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Two Elements of Success:

1. Have a Great Product or Service rI 2. Advertise It to Everyone

We will leave it up to you to come up with the great product or service. But, when it comes to ad-
vertising-we are here to help you!

Advefiising is the key to your success. You must get your offer out in front of as many people as
possible. You can mail copies of your offer. You can hire a print and mailer. You can place your cir-
culars in mail order publications. Do all the above and, at best, a few thousand will see your offer.

By placing your offers on our high-traffic websites, you will increase their exposure tremendouslyll
Did you know that over 76ala of all American homes have the internet? Compare that with the
number of hames that receive mail order publications. Do you see where i am going with this?

We operate 30 or so *home-business" type websites where traditional "mailorder" offers are posted
on a daily basis. We have the experience to get your offers online quickly and to attract the type of
viewers you need. Our high volume business allows us to keep our prices low.

Here's our offer to you: Send your best Bf:x11" Camera Ready circular {1 side} along with
$10 (cash or money order only) to the address below. Inclr.lde 2 First Class Stamps for your ac-
knowledgment and other special offers.

We will post your circular sn 2 of our most popular websites immediately upon receipt of your circu-
lar and payment. We then will send you an acknowledgment with the URL's (web addresses) of
your circular" Your circular will stay online for 1 full year!!

Plus: If you add an extra dollar bill, we will send you a copy of this circular with your name and ad-
dress pre-printed below. Yau become a dealer far this atrer!! When you make a sale, you keep
$5.00 and forward everything else to the prime source who fills the order for your customer.
And your future orders are half price too!! . This is our all-time best selling dealership.

I have enclosed my BY:x11" One-Sided Camera Ready Circular
to be placed on TWO of your high traffic websites for one year.
My 910 Cash or Money Order + 2 First Class Stamps enclosed.

_OPTION.AL: I've enclosed an extra Dollar Bill for the 50o/o

Dealerchip offer as described above.
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Nora Lee

PO Box 763

Goldsboro NC 27533


